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9:15-9:45: Come join us for prayer time in the library Sunday
mornings to seek God’s guidance for us at Menno.
Greeter: Ryan Kuch
Candlelighter: Brandon Swinger
Accompanist: Katherine Swinger
Song Leader: Bill Dyck
Call to Worship
#190 STS
Hymn: HWB #66
“O worship the King”
Hymn: HWB #120
“Holy, holy, holy!”
Announcements, Joys and Concerns, Prayer
Offering
Children’s Time:
“My Coins Count”
Charlotte Hardt & Katherine Swinger
Hymn: HWB #343
“My hope is built on nothing less”
Scripture Reading:
1 Corinthians 3:16
Message: “One Good Used Car”
Rev. Keith Schaeffer
Closing Hymn: HWB #327
“Great is thy faithfulness”
Benediction:
#195 STS

Menno Mennonite Church, a Christian Anabaptist
Community,
equips believers through relevant Worship and Study,
and expresses God’s love to others throughStewardship
and Service.
NEXT SUNDAY
Greeters: Michael Gering & Tina Shields
Candlelighter: Magdalene Morse
Accompanist/Song Leader: Music Team
MCA tent goes up Sunday morning the 30th starting at 7:30 am.
Young and old, all are welcome.
My Coins Count update – Last Sunday September 16 was the
first Sunday of My Coins Count. A total of $196.40 made it into
the bucket and six “winners” were drawn to match 10% of the
total. An anonymous donor volunteered to be a Big Winner and
match 100% of Sunday’s total, which brought the total to $510.64.
And, another anonymous donor has matched the first $500 raised
with a check for $500! So, after Week #1, our grand total is
$1,010.64. Thank you, Menno, for your generous donations
supporting MCC entrepreneurial and water projects in Nepal,
Burkina Faso and Ethiopia.
Menno Women in Mission treasurer Regan Bonato reports that
over the past five years, My Coins Count (previously Penny
Power) has raised almost $10,000 for MCC projects: 2013 $1,364.47; 2014 - $1,456.66; 2015 - $1,920.18; 2016 - $3,309.25;
and 2017 - $1,886.71. Total $9,937.90.
The Mennonite Country Auction is looking for Auction Items.
Hand-made Items, antique items, tickets to sporting events or the
arts
are
examples
of
items
that
sell
well.
Please email Cleon Claassen at cclaassen@smwireless.net or call
him at 509-760-3579.

The Mennonite Country Auction is less than 2 months away. The craft
booth is asking for contributions of hand made items to sell.
The more you bring, the more we sell. Knitting? sewing? wood work?
beads? whatever, your craft will be appreciated and help raise money
for the efforts of MCC.
MCC SCHOOL KIT UPDATE: Generous donations of metal pencil
sharpeners (120 so far!) are coming to fill in supplies! As you
continue to shop for items, please continue with the following list:
4 spiral notebooks (8.5 in. x 10.5 in. with 70 sheets)
8 unsharpened pencils
1 flexible ruler (must indicate 30 cm.)
12 colored pencils in packaging
1 large (pink) eraser
2 new black or blue ballpoint pens
Items may be placed in the box provided in the coat rack in the
entry. Monetary donations are also accepted for this project.
Make checks out to Menno Mennonite Church and indicate “school kits”
in the memo line. If you are interested in sewing school kit bags, please
see Elizabeth, Regan, or Sharon.

MY COINS COUNT Check your pockets, the bottom of your
purse, and between the sofa cushions for pennies, nickels, dimes
and quarters and bring them to church Sunday. The My Coins
Count campaign begins this Sunday and continues through
September 30th. A group of eager kids will come right to your pew
to gather the coins during the service.

